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R.H. Kidd, Esq., CB, 
Ministry of Finance, 
Stormont, 
Belfast, 
BT4 3SW. 

I 

~~I 
EUROPA AND RUSSELL COURT HOTELS 

Treasury\ Chambers 
Parliament Street 
London SW1P 3AG 
Teteph~ne 01· 930 1234 ext 883 

6 February 1975 

1. I am sorry that you have had to wait so long for a reply 
to your letter of 10 December, which we have discussed briefly 
a couple of times during your trips to London s i nce then. 

2. As I have told you, we find i .t very d t fficult to see that 
there is a really persuasive case for agreeing to assistance to 
these two hotels, particularly if they have to be considered 
together and treated alike. 

3. Considering them separately, I am clear that we could not 
agree to assistance to the Russell Court Hotel. 

4. So far as the Europa is concerned, the amount of assistance 
proposed (£60,000) is smaller; the number of jobs at stake {200) 
is larger; and you have impressed on me the exceptional symbolic 
importance of this particular hotel at the present stage of the 
"troubles". In view of these considerations, I would not wish to 
press further our objections if this case could be considered in 
isolation. 

5. In short, if you are prepared to defend discriminating between 
the two hotels, we are prepared to approve a waiver of interest for 
one year on the Government loan in respect of the Europa. 

6 o I am co·pying this letter to Bill Smith, NIO. 
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Finance 
23 January 1975 

You wrote to Cousins of HM Treasury on 10 December supplying further information in 
support of our case for interest grants to the Europa and Russell Court Hotels and 
asking him to reconsider the objections previously raised by Workman. 

Despite frequent reminders we gather that there has so far been no reaction from London 
and we are left with the strong impression that HM Treasury are trying to solve the 
problem by doing nothing. The delay is causing us increasing embarrassment, particu
larly in_relation to the management of the Europa from whom we have been receiving 
regular enquiries. Last week there were stirrings, too, from CIE; this is not 
surprising in view of the fact that our Minister told their representatives as long 
ago as his meeting with them on 15 November 1974 that he would write to them soon 
about the final decision on their request for assistance. The latest CIE comment 
we had was that they were hopeful that the delay was indicative of a favourable 
Government reaction to their~! · 

//.&;~· 
Obviously HM Treasury are not at all happy about this kind of financial assistance for 
hotels but six weeks have now elapsed since your letter issued and ~ while we appreciate 
the support which you have given us - I think it is time that they produced a definite 
reply. 

I should be most grateful if you could see what you can do to expedite matters. I am 
copying to Frances Elliott for information because of Mr Orme's commitment to CIE. 

W E BELL 
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4. t'he eU Court, the only other la:re;e new hotel in Belf'aet, ie in ell e-ven 
more critical financial position than the Europa. It ia a l8o bedroom hotel 
and baa received grants totdling some £.587,000. It ie incurring very substantial 
leases and ia certain to oloae in the near future unleaa the owners, the hotels 
cU.viaion of CIE, (the Republic'e 1'ranaport Und•rtaking) sees earl.J prospects 
of financid relief or manages to sell the business ae a e;oing coneern. It the 
Rua&teU Court were to close there would be little prospect ot recovery ot the 
grants invol•ed (the hotel is s curi t1 for a commercial loan whioh ie much 
larger than th likely proceeds from selling th hotei). It could be arsued 
that the buildins would atiU be there but there can" no guarantee that 1t woul 
be used in future as a hotel. Aa fa:r as the Russell Court ie concerned there ia 
no offer w could make which would put the hot 1 into a viable position while it 
continues to bear ita h"vy de t burden. ( Whe CIE repre dati 't'es who· Jilet the 
Minister of State at th end of November were talld.llS in terms of an equity 
contri ution of £1 million or an aanual inter st grant of 1.200,000 tor five 1eara 
from Government). It i clear, Jleverthelees, that it will be a considerable 
embarrassment to om to gi ,.. up thie hotel and there is a remote poaaibili 't1 tba:t 
the offer of i .ntereat relief of say &100,000 woW.d be a A'fUfficient token of 
Government concern to ncourase them to fin an alternative solution. The offer 
would• if aueoe.sstul, also represent a sood (leal for Government · ince it would 
have to e banked up b7 a very much. larger subvention b1 CIE. 

!).. Although our earlier propeaale did not hi&bli8}1t the employm nt a&J?e<:t it 
must be note that th two hotels employ between the some 270 people (200 iurop 
and 70 RuseeU Court).. While liSallf of these might fin employment el ewhere in 
the indu.et17 the loa of jobs woul not H iutpificant and woul" 
involve a eerious re uctd.on in tbtt total number avaU.able in the iuduatr, thus 
introducing a del«Yins tactor in recover.y when conditions tor botela impro e. 

6. We think that while there ia a strong caae for offering usiatanee to both 
hotels the ease for the Europa ia stronger~ It certainly was tirat in time and 
has eutfered. from much more . frequent attack. It p~sically dominates the 
section of the city where it $tends and ita clo ure, probably in an increaaina 
state ot dilapidation, would be disproportionately damaging. There would alao l)e 
much lee scope for elt•rnative usee for the building. The main obje~tion to 
aiding the Europa. alone ie the clifficultrof defending an off ·r ot public f~ds in 
one case and not in the other. 

7. We would therefore aik you to reconsider the original objections put by 
Worlanen in his 1cttter ot the 8 October :Ln the light of thie further 1Dformat:ion • . 
1be total aCtual JllOney involv~ \IOul not (f'or both hotele) eXC ed f.200t000 
overall and Oommerce are prepared to find thie moneu withtn i • exiating PES 
proviSion. There is ere fore no question of our aHking any acld1 tion on thie 
aoore to our existing total. , Comerce has also agreed that the line will be held 
at help for these two hotels. ' 

Yours incerely 

R H KIDD 
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cc. Mr Smith (NIO) 
Mr Buxton OliO) 
Mr Mai (OOC) 
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